The isolates of E. turcicum used in this Pedersen, W. L., Perkins.,J. M., Radtke, J. A., and Miller, R. J. 1986. Field evaluation of corn study from the three locations were inbreds and selections for resistance to Exserohilum turcicum race 2. Plant Disease 70: 376-377.
The race of each isolate was determined inbreds for resistance to three races (races under greenhouse conditions as described and their reactions in the greenhoues 1-3) of E. turcicum in the greenhouse.
previously (3), using B37, B37Ht, described by Perkins and Hooker (6) is The objective of this study was to B37Ht2, and Oh42Ht3 as differential presented in Table 1 . Sixty-three lines evaluate potential sources of resistance to cultivars. Inoculum for greenhouse and were susceptible at all locations and are E. turcicum race 2 at three field locations, field inoculations was prepared by not presented. flooding the plates with distilled water, MATERIALS AND METHODS loosening the conidia with a rubber 
